iF design center Chengdu – Floor Plan 1F

Exhibition Islands
E1
Exhibition Island | 85 sqm
E2
Exhibition Island | 85 sqm
can be split in 2 areas
E3
Exhibition Island | 102 sqm
can be split in 3 areas
E4
Exhibition Island | 140 sqm
can be split in 3 areas

Event Space
Event 1
130 sqm

Reception area
Main entrance
Recreation zone
Possible access for large scale objects
Special exhibition wall, visible from street
Lounge and informal meeting area | 25 sqm
Showcase for special exhibitions
Event extension & lounge | 200 sqm
iF storage room | 125 sqm
iF storage room | 65 sqm
iF storage room | 35 sqm

iF design shop | 80 sqm
iF design café | operated separately | 128 sqm

Side entrance
Side entrance
**Exhibition Islands**

E5
Exhibition Island | 165 sqm can be split in 3 areas

**Meeting Rooms**
Acoustically closed

M1
Meeting Room for 8 persons

M2
Meeting Room for 12 persons

M3
Meeting Room for 8 persons

**Event Space**

Event 2
145 sqm

**Temporary Offices**

T1, T2, T7
13 sqm

T3, T4, T5, T6
20 sqm

T8, T9, T10
24 sqm

**Login & work | large meeting table**

**Meeting zone**

**iF office for 8 persons**

**Meeting niches for 2-4 persons**

**Grandstand for informal meetings**

**Lounges for informal meetings**